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MITCHELL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MISSION STATEMENT

THE MITCHELL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL COMMUNITY PROVIDES AN
ENVIRONMENT IN WHICH ALL CHILDREN WILL LEARN AND SUCCEED

http://mitchell.jeffcopublicschools.org

The Mitchell Friday Note is an important place to be sure you have the current information
about what’s happening in our school.

A Note from the Principal
As Teacher Appreciation week comes to a close, I would like
to take the opportunity to personally thank your dedicated

Mitchell educators for all they do. The call to education often
comes as early inspiration as a young person and blossoms

into a desire to be part of something greater.
The time, energy, and care our teachers put into planning

lessons, creating experiences, and supporting our learners is
admirable. This is no small feat and the demands of the

profession require them to be endlessly adaptable.
In this role I have the privilege of witnessing their efforts and
cheering on their creativity while being inspired by their dedication to their craft and

those they serve.
We are so fortunate to have our educators who answered the call to be part of shaping
the future. Thank you to our Mitchell educators for all you do for our learners each day!

-Ms. Nelson-Gardner

Thank you!
Thank you PTA and our families for all the treats, cards, and extra
attention showered on us during Teacher Appreciation Week!

http://mitchell.jeffcopublicschools.org


Mitchell Miler

Thank you to all the volunteers and fans who
make our annual Mitchell Miler a success today.
Students who used the race timers are able to
check their race stats at this link.

Spirit Week- May 16-20
Mitchell students are invited to participate in Spirit
Week as we near the last week of school. Here are
each day’s events if your Mustang would like to

participate.
Monday- Mitchell Colors Day (wear blue and red)

Tuesday- Crazy Hair Day
Wednesday- Sports Day (wear a team shirt/jersey, or athletic wear)

Thursday- Hat Day
Friday- Colorado Day (your best Colorado Gear)

Volunteer Appreciation

We love our Mitchell Volunteers! Please join us for coffee and
baked goods on Tuesday, May 16th in the tech lab anytime
between 8:30-1:30. This will be an open house for the

volunteers of our school to feel appreciated and connect with each other. We are so
appreciative of the time and work you have put into classrooms and students this year!

PTA Corner

https://runsignup.com/Race/Results/147550#resultSetId-380294;perpage:100


Garden Club at Recess

Volunteer for Recess Garden Club
The Recess Garden Club is up and running! Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
through the end of the year, you can come help kids water their cold frame boxes (where
we've planted spinach, mixed greens, and radishes), weed, read a Story Walk, dig for
worms, and play in the dirt. And don't worry, a member of the Garden Team will be there
to help guide you! Sign up here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050b4ca8a62ba6fe3-garden#/

Looking for Summertime Garden Help
We need a bit of help to keep the garden growing over the summer--in a few weeks,
some of the kiddos will be planting out the seedlings they started in their classrooms
and the Recess Garden Club kids will be planting pumpkin seeds in the five uncovered
boxes (in preparation for an Autumn Fest in October!). We need eleven Mitchell family
groups to adopt one week of summer break each and visit the garden each day to water
and weed (about 15-30 minutes). Sign up here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4CA8A62BA6FE3-summer

Important Dates

May 16th Volunteer Appreciation
8:30-1:30- Mitchell Tech Studio

May 16-20 Spirit Week

May 25th 5th Grade Continuation
5:00-6:00 pm

May 26th Last Day of School
*Dismissal at 12:25 pm

Celebrate our Rocking Mustangs and Recess ROCKStars

Craig P, Ana N, Mazzy M, Luke K, Sutton C, Avani C, Raelyn C, Konrad B, Zoey S, Finley D, Lucy C,

Alice A, Cora C, William G, TJ C, Ellie H, Jillian F, Avery G, Dexter P, Ben F, Catalina T, Selena A, Ms.

Buerger's class, Sabrina S, Colin V, Vivian S, Woods F, Nolan C, Gray L, Piper C, Everett R, Caleb H,

Ava P, Jacob L, Lena C, Mr. Hallerberg's class, Boston H, Weston P, Niko H, Hazel A, Payson R,

Sammy W, Mrs. Wingert's class, Logan W, Amelia H, Tommy S, Maya O, Zelda J,

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050b4ca8a62ba6fe3-garden*/__;Iw!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!zA6JPLg2ZuFJJNVweVt4jiHevn0VHwDx0tRiwU8PaNBZS5AXlKSFogkucTfKSadONYbWrjyDhBOqEl1QQZspLaeOArjjz4TEpiL2tUlbnA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4CA8A62BA6FE3-summer__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!zA6JPLg2ZuFJJNVweVt4jiHevn0VHwDx0tRiwU8PaNBZS5AXlKSFogkucTfKSadONYbWrjyDhBOqEl1QQZspLaeOArjjz4TEpiLWksmViA$


Here are this week’s Rocking Mustangs…we are so proud of YOU!

Please don’t hesitate to call the office with any questions 303.982.5875 or go onto our website

http://mitchell.jeffcopublicschools.org for up to date school information.

http://mitchell.jeffcopublicschools.org

